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ACE Cairns 
Footprints Cairns Student Lodge

Just 5km from Trinity Beach and Palm Cove. On-site computer 
lab, licensed bar, volleyball court, swimming pool, cable TV, pool 
table and table tennis table. 3 meals per day (packed lunch M-F) 

Travel to ACE: 25 mins by free courtesy bus  
Cost: AU$273pp/pw (single room) 

ACE Cairns 
Cairns Share House

Modern apartments in professionally-run share house. Shared 
bathrooms and kitchens, barbecue and swimming pool.  
Min. 4-week booking. 

Travel to ACE: 30 min walk  
Cost: AU$170-205pp/pw (single room) 

ACE Darwin 
North Flinders International House

Student residence, on campus at Charles Darwin University. 
Comfortable, fully-furnished rooms, with communal kitchens, 
bathrooms and laundries. Minutes away from tropical beaches 
and Darwin’s main shopping centre. 

Travel to ACE: 2 min walk  
Cost: AU$180.25pp/pw (single room)

ACE Darwin  
Melaleuca on Mitchell 

Busy backpacker hostel on Mitchell St, Darwin’s main restaurant & 
nightlife street. Dormitory accommodation (4-6 beds per room) 
with communal washing and cooking facilities. Swimming pool, 
spa, table-football and a fully licensed bar. 

Travel to ACE: 20 mins by bus  
Cost: AU$140-208 pp/pw (dormitory)

Independent accommodation options for ACE students – Some ACE students 

prefer to stay in independent accommodation while they are in Australia. ACE has 

a great selection of accommodation options to offer its students, but the number 

of options available will depend on which ACE campus you are studying at. Below 

is a selection of ACE’s most popular accommodation options.

ACE Bondi Junction 
Tehila’s Shared Apartments

Students live in their own fully furnished apartment, sharing a 
room with another student. Max 4-6 students per apartment. 
Shared kitchen, bathroom, lounge room with TV + DVD player. 
Students eat dinner with Tehila on M, W, F. Breakfast & dinner 
left at the apartments other days. 

Travel to ACE: 15 mins’ walk  
Cost: AU$230pp/pw (twin share) 

ACE Bondi Junction & ACE Sydney City 
Georgia House

Popular budget residence close to Central Station. Single or twin 
share rooms, with shared bathroom facilities. Includes breakfast, 
fully-equipped kitchen. Lounge area with pool table, vending 
machines and courtyard area for BBQs. Internet access and 
laundry facilities available for a small fee. 

Travel to ACE Bondi: 25 mins on foot + by train  
Travel to ACE Sydney City: 15 mins by bus or 30 mins on foot  
Cost: AU$250pp/pw (single room)

ACE Sydney City  
Glebe Guest House 

Budget accommodation for travelers in a beautifully refurbished 
old house. Shared bathrooms and kitchen. Communal lounge 
and dining area, outside courtyard for studying and socialising, 
and coin-operated laundry facilities. 

Travel to ACE: 20 mins by bus  
Cost: AU$310pp/pw (single room) 

ACE Sydney City 
Surry Hills Guest House

Budget accommodation in the heart of the city close to  
bars, cafes and transport. Ideal for students who want some 
independence and to stay in a scenic part of Sydney but  
who are willing to share facilities. 

Travel to ACE: 20 mins’ walk  
Cost: AU$310pp/pw (single room) 

ACE Manly 
Manly Boardriders

Buzzing backpacker hostel in the heart of Manly. Single, double 
and dormitory rooms available. Shared bathrooms and kitchen. 
Big common room with TV and Internet. Plus popular rooftop 
barbecue area. 

Travel to ACE: 1 min walk  
Cost: AU$360-AU$600 per room/pw (shared bathroom) 

ACE Brisbane 
Spring Hill Manor

Shared, fully-furnished 2-bedroom apartments with  
single/double rooms. Features beautiful gardens,  
swimming pool and barbecue area. Min 4 wk stay. 

Travel to ACE: 10 mins on foot  
Cost: AU$390pp/pw (single room) 

ACE Brisbane 
Adalong Guest House

Comfortable single/double-room accommodation with modern 
décor. An ideal place to study and relax. Includes breakfast  
7 days, and dinner M-F. 10% surcharge for bookings of less than 
4 weeks. 

Travel to ACE: 10 mins by bus  
Cost: AU$250pp/pw (single room) a surcharge will apply 
for bookings under 4 weeks

ACE Perth  
Townsend Lodge 

Charming backpacker lodge right across the road from ACE. 
Single, double & twin rooms available, with shared bathroom 
and kitchen facilities. 

Travel to ACE: 1 min walk  
Cost: AU$224pp/pw (single room) 

Accommodation: Independent

All independent accommodation is subject to availability. Prices may vary and will be confirmed upon application


